Eastern 4-H Center Staff Directory
Lynn Cabacar – Administrative Services – Lynn began working at the Eastern 4-H Center in 2012 after
a career in community banking. Lynn’s primary job responsibilities include maintaining the center’s financial
management – invoices, accounts receivable, accounts payable, human resources, payroll and daily office
administrative duties.

Monica Mauffray – Housekeeping – With 25 years of experience in the hospitality industry, Monica
continues the gold standard of cleanliness and sanitation throughout the center’s facilities. As a result, the center
maintains an overall rating of a perfect 100 from the regional health department. She also assists the maintenance
supervisor in repairs and all housekeeping duties. Contact Monica for any “Lost & Found” items at the center.

Charles Midgette – Maintenance Supervisor – As one of the Eastern 4-H Center’s original staff
members, Charles has served the center since 2001. As maintenance supervisor, he oversees housekeeping, all
grounds keeping, and facility repairs. Charles’ dedication and work are visible by every guest from the manicured
outdoors to the flushing toilets.

JP Peoples – Program Director – JP started at the Eastern 4-H Center in May 2018. After graduating
from East Carolina University with his BS in Parks and Recreation, JP worked in the Great Smoky Mountains.
His love of nature developed while there, transitioning from being an intern to the recreation director. JP oversees
all program aspects at the center which includes summer camp, teambuilding, recreational activities, and
environmental education.

Sara Lilley Phelps – Marketing Director – Sara has worked at the center since its opening in 2001.
From a client’s first inquiry to arriving for their event, Sara works with each group to finalize their event details
and customize their experience at the center. As marketing director, she also maintains the center’s website, social
media, event publicity, and community relations.

Samantha Roughton – Food Service Supervisor – Samantha brings over 10 years of experience to her
position with the center’s food services. She manages all kitchen staff, their work schedules, menu planning,
inventory control, and facility cleanliness. Samantha is ServSafe certified and with her staff maintains a perfect
100 sanitation rating by the regional health department.

Jenn Standish – Center Director – Jenn began her employment at the Eastern 4-H Center in February
2017. Growing up in New York, she loved the outdoors. This love for nature combined with her childhood
experiences in Girl Scouts directed her in a career of youth development and education. Jenn received her BS in
Environmental Science and MS in Recreation. Jenn brings over 20 years of professional camp and recreation
experience to the center.

For more information, call us at (252) 797-4800

